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THE USES OF STEAM.

The New Holly System of Steam
Distribution.

HEATING AND POWER SUPPLY.

Thrt This lystsss Dos* and How It Is

Appfiad-Is Practical fee ia
Hasty AmmrUmu Cities.

%
. - .

fn many Eastern cttiee steam to now famished
for domestic a»e precisely as gss and water are
furnished. Several s>vtema have been pro-
posed, but the only one which has proved prac-
tical is the Hollysteam.

It to a steam generating station ia capacity,

Cept cling upon the eerviee »© be performed; it
may be one boiler, or an segregation of boilers:
Miniof wrought iron pipe radiating theref rom,
told under thr streets and protected so as to p»-
vest mention of beat, with prov laion far ex-
ysTTtii in and contraction of OK iron: from the
mala*, sarvfeee taken off and leading to the
building* on either side of the street; tn the
buildings, whether residence*, stores, churches,

or public buiidinga, radiator* of some kind to

contain s»eam at reduced pressure, and mea*-

Bred to each easterner through a meter.
The same generators and system of street

mains aad service* supply steam for power It
may bete run elevators to pump water, to gen
erata electricity tor lightingon the premises; to
do all the varied branches of manufacturing ra-
tiufred by indastrtoe la large cities.

Civilised society demand the beat service
Which science can master la supplying Its
access!tie* and in ministering to its every day

eomforta To perform this service effectually
Itmost enter the home aad the apartment, and
eome ia contact with the throbbing pul*es of
daily Ufe. This is what the district system of
\u25a0team distribution does to a far greater extent
than even water, gas, or electric lighting hare
Aoaa

Precisely ia the same manner as light and
water an supplied, the rteatn system brings

TtmT
nan to voca DOOMS IS rtrae.

Pulfliiing avery requirement of fir*in dwellings

?warm your apartment*. cook your food, wMh,
dry <uw) Iron roar clothes, run four steam en
glnea, with steum hose clear the «»* from the
atresia, boot »nd ventilate yoar aehoolhouscs
?ad public buildings. ertingituh flrw, in tot.
do *lland everything that either Are or water
(for steam U both) m*y accomplish In the do-
mestic economy ofdtiga, at a cost below what
yon bow par for the uses of fir*, and what is
more especially interesting to cities wher* soft
coal is used, without aoot, nuke and asheg,
with their vexatious train of coal bucket* and
ash bsrrsla.

Itmay be interesting to trace briefly the
MVOimoM

From the methods employed fifty years ago to
this latest development.

In the day* of cheap wood faal, the open fire-
plao* was the only known method of heating
oar boose*

When iusl became more costly It came to be
considered extravagant to nend nine tenths of
the heal up the broad chimney* Then came
Motw of all pattern* to snpersede the flowing
open fireplace. Cheerfulness was sacrificed to
economy. Bat in time the hot *ir furnace sup-
planted in part the stove, and coal was »ut«ti-
taied in great measure for wood. This was an
advance. More abundant wood was obtained,
aad leas dast and ashes in the rooms occupied.
Hat there are objections still. The air la dry.
aad the gasaa escape from leaky furnaces to

poisoo the air. Then cam* private steam heat-
ing from boiler* on the premises, Btlll an ed-
eaaoe. But yet we hare to endure the acisance
of storing coal aad carting ashes. and watching
and keeping op the fire, with the added element
of danger always present.

Bat we have reached the highert quality of
heat How can we secure it at the lesst cost

and with the greatest degree of perfection and
comfort? Than amass Mr. Birds ill Hotly, the
inventor of the system of direct pamplng and
distribution of water, with his invention of dis-
trict steam distribution; large boilers in central
stations for the generation of steam from cheap
grades of coal, aad its distribution through
underground pipe* to the points of consumption.
The announcement of his plan to the public
created a sensetkm. Many engineers and wlaa
men said H could aot be done; that ateaia could
not be delivered through long lines of pipes, or
if so, that the teo* from condensation would be
so grant as to defeat the enterprise. To test its
feasibility, the initial aystem wsa constructed at
lock port in UP77. about three miles of under-
ground pipe feeing laid.

4 large namber of residences, churches and
fensinesshooess were connected, and the service
constantly increasing, has been continued to
this day with the moat satisfactory results, eight
large boiler* being now repaired to do the work.
The feet was demonstrated that the toes by con-
densation from the maina when properly pro-
tected did not exceed ft per cent., an amount of
loss much leas than is suffered oy the gaa com-
panies from leakage after their pipes have been
a few years under ground. Mr. Holly was thua
triumphantly vindicated. In perfecting a gen-
eral system of steam service, however, many
aad aertaoa obstacles bad to be overcome.

condensation wss practically obviated by care-
ful methods adopted in laying the maina These
will be described further on

To sufficiently take oar* of the alternate
cxrAMHiox asio coxraacno*

Of the metallic pipe-. when subjected to heat
aad eoM. causing them to bend and buckle, en-
'angering Joints and breaking off latterai pip**,
was foaad a vital necessity. This has ha* been
perfectly accomplished by the service variator.

So meter for detei mining the quantity of
?teem consumed had been devised, it was ne-
cesser? to originate some better and more re-
liable method of reaming *?\u25a0?*« pressure and
regulating the supply In bu'.idtovs automati-
cally, whereby tafety and economy coald be so-
eut*d independent of the discretion of ignor-

ance orrareleesnoaa ; simple and efficient traps
it*carrying away the water of condensation,
means of regulating the temperatare of rooms
autnmatksUy, and some practical devUe for
m>king at low premure. These and other re-
qulcctuents have been met

The operation of a steam heating system ia
simplicity itself. There is no complicated ma-
chiaerv. no eng nra. no pumps, no forcing pro-
cess. whatever, in the delivery of the steam from
the central station to its hundreds of consum
eta. The pressure accumulated in the boilers at
the station, like the heart in the ha man body,
aeods the vital fluid, automatically to the ex
tremitiea The consumer by opening aad clos-
ing valve* may u*« mock or Utile, s> circum
stances require, The steam supply by the com-
pany. is constant night and day.

IK cpsmtciiM

Theboiier hones should be sa centra! as the Or-
cumstancee will admit, prefarabiy apoa a rail-
road track for the convenient deUrery of coal.
The balldmg ia stse should be proportioned to
the amount of anticipated busineaa @tatioa »

la Kcw York cny will, when fully occupied,
consume one thousand ton» of cool per day
Thus displace* hundreds or stay bo thousands of
small hatters under st Jcwalks and ia basements
a constant Mtwof danger.

The mala vn<* Aedtag tram she station mast

Br large as al sveam man factored must pass
through it Prom Ibe point at which the pipe
fcr*«**>h*e to supply digit rent strveia the sire to
fed need from time to time and adapted to ths
so l which tt wtU he required todo.

Thsos *res are of the lap-welded wrong it
Iron taateki »o m«> t.»e» the pmsars **sr re-
quired :a actual use, aad the service pipes lead-
ing ihe be - 1:ngs are of Ue saw* material
Bo gntaaten ot the pipes has ever oceuxred a id
?one is posMho! since all tho onn litioos leading
h> such a result are wanting. The main* ar*
oMiaaxUy Uid four to sts fee* under ground.

The iron pipe s covered with asbertos and ether
wrapping*, li is then inserted ia a wood log of
beat pine eeo**d »ith a»s-Sa,tam. the shell bH«*
tour larfcee thick ssi the logs i«eeS logethi r.
We havo then the wv*.*| log. the a r f.{ws With**.
? d Ute aabeetue COV«c.ng. maxiug togs thee a
very ootapNtf* peohKiioa 'mm the curreawdiag
eattv. Fv* mains larger than twelve fsseh we
construct brick eoodvi'- the space wtthia aad
afvmnd the ptf* bete* filled with auacrul woat
o» other tMMk-cotsterflag aastra..

The single aad 4«uWe
»4«4PJM

T*i< PHV U» « «|NM*»HI «»£ el
W»* in© ,-j*v tint M* *sf &?#***«? a<
*f ? «K ? » '*?*«. *=*-1 I- f.ttut* tttfft \u25a0 4't»*r»«i

8- *'hi« fcv TJ*» «* M
IP*,- ty-4 K'*' '» ?*» *?» u a# m*= *\u25a0 «* i*.

e*«ee«i»i>etiy «»«# «MM M 4 tt*T i*
H'l *» »<\u25ba *»«*?* toofcißt *n«r tm» «s«*mr ??

tc-ltlldNMfefa f* * jwfcw VWfctnC **»?».»?»
»' ? -

*

*im~ve 1% <tf *tv*fr*i' ?\u25a0» !»;»« *

Ct 4taCVMi *»4 J*® (tearwea u
?fcMtt S«r» fts4 «MN|iuiirf iec**» !« l<s> feci
1 .* ?» <?« twd ky ?*-* «*? of p*pm ms
ntf-jilM&rtW*nw«l« » »T««eew»
lammtvmi nMR. ft» Mctia* vfcxik

sap*ty the eroding* are taken off from the
rtruiton. o** <«m* proteettoa being

to the fcaw?mfcsi watt. To UMR a dwi con-
dition of the whole main Mae of etea® pipe we

conttamKW anchera**- by transverse

hereof iron txated to each variant. aad ly:«g
atongrfae ti* wood tog tnciostag the «*a*

?«ta. .-

fiMMtothe wail lav
MOI.LT aasciaroa.

Red ices the prtaaere to aboat three parade,
which to sufiiefent to eircaiate steam throagt*
«rat the entire building.

TSC «T(t ur ck sr
Thto company .« rectrded by experts a* the mo*
novel and <c(tßiou device In the MTA aad »

the first actnai steam measure yet produced. By
thto only ratiabto means. eormrt prqper relation*
«K preserved letwt.t she producer and COB-

consumer. Alter sevetal j«ui actual use by the
Holiycompanies thto meter i» demonstrated to

he practically correct, and la all recent work, no
consumer to allowed to ;ak? steam except it be
measured to him through a Biaeer Parsing the
regulator and meter at a given and automatic-
ally regelated preware, an accident from steatr.

within the building, even in the mart ignorant
and careless hand*, ia no more liable to occur
than from a tea-kettle.

Toe steam now enters the
KAPIATOSS

Toperform the work which we set out to accom-
plish. No particular style of radiator Is necee»
wuy, aod buildings already fitted and supplied
with "team from a hoase boiler cam. with little
expense, be connected with i&e street main.
With scarcely an exception such buildings are
certain to connect within a year front the time
that a street nuun to laid contigaana.

THE IXDSEECT.
Sow. tot as follow the steam, or rather water,

for after losing all tois neat it becomes water at
M 2 degrees of heat. We cannot afford to lose
the heat, and we want the water. It is con-
4acted in protected pipes from all parts of the
building where steam has been used, back into
the basement, through the trap lato coils of pipes
set is a brick chamber. Into thto chamber cold
air is admitted from the outside of the building,
as in the air furnace, and, coming in contact
with the coils of hot water, abstract* the re-
maining unite of heat, and passes up through
the registers into the rooms above, warm, pure
air. while the water, cow cold, yaasfn into the
well for future use, ifrequired, or to the sewer.

racssrag ia MAIMS.

The asaal pressure carried in the mains of
heating companies to fifteen to twenty-fire
pounda Pipes of liberal size are recommended,

as lower pressure can be maintained, which,
experience shows, leads to economical results.

Where steam ia supplied for power, high pres-
sure sufficient to run the different styles of en-
gines inns! be carried, la New York city eighty
pounds to maintained continuously from Station
B. The same kind of pipe and the same devices
are used tn the street as for heating mains.

Besides heating and power ot he r uses to which
steam may be applied should be briefly stated.

The water for *

DOMsmc rscs
Can be heated in a few minutes by the applica-
tion of a Jet of steam through a small box filled
with gravel. Hot water for any purpose may
thus be secured at all times with little delay.
Colls ofpipe arranged in suitable closets furnish
the best possible drying room for clothes. Wa-
ter can be forced by steam pressure to a tank in
the attic, either hot or ooid, and theuce distrib-
uted through the buildingin the usual manner.
Greenhouses and conservatories may be heated
directly with steam, or the hot water ofconden-
sation. ?

COOXIMO BY STEAM

Is not new, but steam supply system* as soon as
introduced in cities are likely to bring this
method into common use, and steam ranges are
being perfected which willhasten this consum-
mation. One restaurant in New York city, prob-
ably the 1arc cat In the world, buys from the
steam company there fifteen thousand dollars'
worth of steam per annum, and sen es ten thou
sand meals per day. It can be further stated
that

STKAM nu MMGIKKS

May dispense with fumate and boilers alto-
gether by attaching hose to street steam hy-
drants: more than this, every buildingmay have
a steam fire apparatus of its own, on Its own
premise*, by simply having a stand-pipe within,
connecting with the Mtreet main. This supply to
always on hand, night or day, week-day or sun-
day. it cau readily be seen that the effect will
be to materially reduce the coat of fire risks
within the limits of the steam supply.

MOW atvca MAS BXEN ACCOMPLISHKD?

mom, vmiMftlto Bfrrfslll Roily. TJmsw.
Mtan untd t® E. Exti?. ot Sew Teri
city «t nwved fey this coiaprsy,

Vfcile thu (OBpur willrositmae to w».-k*me
aoy uiefs! taßproTesmu. they are *2*o determ-
ined to defetsd their rights aevinat Sufrla®*-
Msfe. That the tfa«>Ueity ted ex(*!l*m* of
the deeV**have thus far **v«a entire saitofae-
Uon, to perhaps no proof that tmprorciEent to
fcspcacEbie, bat it m»t a'so be truthfully af
firmed that the raaiutatcal device* tavar.te*! to
evade the Holly paieats bare in no instance
proved to be improrenients or *a<ce«fnL Oae
or two efibrti bare been made to infringe, re-
foklagla meehantosl faiinres, so thai no pro
cx>.siiags bare been required by them to protect
their rights.

KCAL ESTATE TBANSFEKS.

Tba Deeds B«e*rd*d with the Auditor
Yr*t«r«lay.

Ileal estate transactions from January 1,
ls*9, to date are 112.00.7T2.02. There were
filed tor record yesterday 5© deeds, the con-
fkierations aggregating $38,351, an av-
erage of $1,££7.02. Following is the list as
furnished by Osborne, Trem per & Co., ab-
stractors of title, room 14. Boston Mock:

G? SI. Haller to J. A. Moore, lots 1 and 2,
bik 8, Latona add, $575.

W. C. Imp. Co. to L. K. Haiby et ai, lots
13, 12 and 15, bik 50, Giirnan Park, SI,OOO.

E. Blewet; to J. M. Hollenbeck, lots 19
and 30, bik 52, Denny A Hoyt's add, S3OO.

J. M. Hollenbeck to T. L. Head, lots 19
and 20, bik 52, Denny A Hoyt's add, s>3o.

W. W. Miller to C. M. Austin, lots I.acre
2, and lot 5, acre 4, tract 96, Maple Leaf
add, sl.

6. P. L. Co. to F. Hansen. lots 1, 2, 3 and
4, bik 67, and lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, bik 69,
DesMoines, sll4. *

8. P. L. Co. to A. K. Rlyer. lots 13, 14,15
and 6, btk 81, and 1, 2. 3 and 4, bik 27, Des-
Moines, sll4.

W. C. Imp. Co. to W. W. Mackintosh, lot
12, bik 74, Oilman Park, $375.

M 8 Back to W W Mackintosh, lot 15, bik
79, Giiman Park, SSOO.

N. P. R. H. Co. to W. McDonald,
n e >4 of sec 33, tp 21, r 7, $l7O.

W. McDonald to J. Walker, \u25a0 w of n e
% of sec 33, tp 21, r 7, S7OO.

Beattle Trans. Co. to L.Schwabacker, lots
1 and 2, bik 11, Maynards plat, $30,000.

W. C. Imp. Co. to O. S. Dudley, lots 15
and 16, bik 64, Oilman Park, $750.

A. L. Calkins to J. M. Dale, lots 1 and 2,
bik 2, Calkins' add to Junction City. SSO.

D. Fergusson to W. J. Lough way, lot 13,
bik 1, Woodland add, $125.

E. L. Ferry to D. W. Jones, lots 13, Wk 2,
Syndicate add, S6UO.

D. Fergusson to W, Campbell, lots 6, 7, 8,
14 and 15. bik 1, Woodland add. SSOO.

F. Lanis to 8. J. Plumm«r, lot 22, bik 77,
Oilman Park, SBOO.

F. 8. Connelly to Wash. Cent. Imp. Co.,
Jot 4, blk 16, W. C. Imp. Co "a first add to
Kent, 1253.

L. Carson to Wash. Cent Imp. Co, lot 6.
blk 9, W. C. Imp. Go's First add to Kent,
1225.

W. C. Imp. Co. to E. C. Keniston, lot IT,
blk CJ3, Oilman Park, $375.

L. T. Hickiin to 8. Baer, n w of se \\
and section 6, tp 23,
r 4,11,500.

C. L. Curtis to Lake Park R. A Imp. Co.,
s w % ofa e V*of sec 33, tp 21, r 4, $5,000.

Lake Park R. A Imp. Co. to N. Mellan-
der, lot 7, blk 2, Curtis add to East Tacoma,
125.

D. Jones to C. Oleson, lot 8, blk 6, Steel
Works add, $l5O.

M. C. Burke to J. P. H. Morris, lots 1, 2
and 3, acre 3, and lota 1, 2 and S, acre 4,
tract 81, Maple Leaf add, SSOO.

C. W. Jacobs to L. J. Pearson, s% lot 4,
sec 32, tp 23, r 3, $750.

F. M. De Mo« to F. W. Kerkow, nwj<
lot 15, blk 75, Oilman Park Jfld. $250.

M. A. Eilinger to F. W. Kerkow, lot 10,
blk 70, Oilman park add, S9OO.

T. L. Dabney to E. Vaughan, portion of
swi{ se** sec 25, tp 25, r 4, $375.

Up to tilt* time, mora than tw»aty-five Urge
systems hsvo bean established «ud are in nc-
ccosful operation in various cities and vilUgeu

The largeet and moat important U that of th*
New York Hteam Company, with fifteen mile* of
street pip* tn aea. Station B baa curriad eighty
poundi pressure continuously since UHB, holler
capacity about 10,000 hone power. Steam ia
?applied to SCO engine* and 400 different heat

E. Moodhe to E. N. Lord, lots 1 and 2,
blk 1, Jansen's add, $2,200,

T. L. Dabaey to L. Langell, part of
99\% mc 25, tp 25, r 4. $250.

West Coast Improvement Company to
W. Myers, Uft 5, blk 29, Oilman parte add,
$l5O.

H. C. Borke to R. Bridges, lots 4 and 5,
acre 3, blk 81, Maple Leaf add. S2OO.

N. M. Hoskinson to W. H. Brown, lot 6,
blk 05, Ijtke Vnion add, SSOO.

West Coast Improvement Company to
O. F. W. Weygandt, lot 36, blk 74, Oilman
park addition, $360.

A. W. Pratt et al to C. Mitchell, lot 3, blk
9, KaufTman's add, SBOO.

consumer*. Thane engine* are doing a great
variety of work previously performed by small
boilers on the premleA, such as the running of
elevators, printing prs?ea, dynamos and a great
rartety of manufactaring industries. The post-
office building with fourteen elevator*, the
Mills' building with six elevators, and moat of
the large printing bosses and banking buildings
get their steam for both power and beating from
the company's mains. *

Haam station J, in the best residential portion
of ibe city, extends from the Cathedral bill to
and including Lennox bill, through Fifth
avenue, Madison arena* and lateral streets. A
large number of the best residence* are con-
nected aad (be businesa is growing extensively.
Other territory will be occupied the present
year. District steam supply is already one ot
the largest public enterprise* in New York eity,
and under the able lead of *Mr. W. C. Andrews,
president of the company, it is achieving a great
success.

T. J. Crale to H. C. Cawsey. lota 1 and 2,
blk 9, East park add, S2OO.

We»t Coast Improvement Company to
W. L>. Legg, lot 5, blk 71, Oilman park add,
$175.

P. McAleer et al to W. L. Meredith, lots
I, 2 and 3, blk 8, McAleer's aupl add,sl,4oo

E. C. Baird to Crawford A Conorer, lots
10,11 and 12, blk 29, Edes A Knight's add,
$1,500.

The following ia a list of other steam beating
and power comi>aniee working under the Holly
patents. ,

X Y.-Foar miles of pipe ander
groand.

Auburn, N. Y.?About twomties of pipe under
ground. ?

Iprincfleld, Mass.?Four to five m'.las of pipe
under ground.

Dnbu-jue. I*.?Two and one-hall miles of pipe,
ander ground.

Burlington, Ta. ?About two aad one-half miles
of pipe under groand.

Garden City, L. L?About two mile* of pipe
nndar ground.

Denver, OoL-Four mt!ejpf pipe ander ground
New Haven, Conn ?Three miles of pip* under

ground.
Willis?pwtt. Pa.?Ftra miles of jiipe under

gro'S'.i 1,
Char field, I'*. JTwo milee of pipe nndar

gronml.
Bcitrfonte, Fa.?Two miles of pipe under

groand.
Fhiii.-pet'urg, Pa-Two mile* of pipe under

greaad.
Lad Haven. Pa?A boat two miles and one-

h*,f or pipe under ground.

B".*un*burg. pa.-Two zalies of pipe under
ground.

WUkaafconu, Pa.?Four mile* of pip* under
ground.

dUm-drarg, Pa,?Three mile* of pipe under
ground.

Beading. Pa-Thru* miles of pipe under
ground.

Hukws, Pa.?Two mile* of pip* under
ground.

Cornell rniverefty. Ithaca, *, Y -About one
end on* halt mUea of pipe under srouad.

Alien town. Pu-Two mile* oi pip* ander
ground.

Letwnon, Pa.-Two mile* of pipe ander
ground

Poetsville. Pa.?Two mile* of p#pa under
gw«»>L

Cheats*. Pa
Perns*tranfa ruMroad sbc.ya, tltmou*
M* .*cha«e"**-~*cs<xd of ToekuoU*y. Boston.
PhllltSi*' sc«Se«ey, Rxewr, Ji. H.
K4 w«e Fiee*:ic Light »V>»ipu»*, K»o**» rjty,
«>»«\u25a0? *r*ut advantage that i* have ia

?or. ic -.sag the ba«tae» is. tbolr ahUtty to a**
the cfee*j*«f kind ot fueL Aty of the grades %£

ICttli>MS COAL
«*» abiu»daat throned at the country awa-Ui-sed
to makißg stoaai ta large betters at osutral
stntioua, while for us* m *mai*brtt«*m
or «to««s. »tp a»i» an Uracil* is aleste adapts
Mtuattfeaan <*.*. *ia«k, the re.'aas <4 the mtnts,
.* a* *-!aMe. In ItaLJe* distant tnua
t&* ? thru -* ?. *i ti it. r isimsi awpay auurfcsa. which task** bis foot very *xf<-u-

- be ptudti ed
wtth a cheap eoui and *Od on a ba».» of the
baiter ooai. Again-Th* raartsar «t tßt&ra-
«ia eeai water an iadmdaal N*W utl gtv» «

Vet teat It of i> feur |VU» ; V «atur e*nj»*ra.v |
*»tb ?for* ;«i«iof ooaL \tu* i* a b:gh atvr-
?g*.

Ibe sfteues company not only will buy ehtuper
coaL bus get eight to tea pounds eh*w»ev»a

:a to the margta obtain*.; in
purvhaar of cwai.

e*tgye»
m the «.*? «owp<The«KfO ebmuetef upon the
system a* a wUoia, a* weii us «p*u pan* cd to*

M. McAnerney to J. H. llendrie. 50 lots
in McAnerney's East Side add to Tacoma,
$2,500.

L. W. Ballard to 11. W. Weeks, lot 1, blk
2, Slaughter add. $250.

West Coast Improvement Company to
M. L. Nicholas, lot 4, blk 62, Oilman park
add, $l5O.

H. M. Jones to J. W. Longet al, lot 5,
blk 12, Bigelow's add, $1,200.

I.L Guiber.*on to J. Alexander, lot 14,
blk 2, and undir h let 14, blk 4, Kent add,
$L

L. Wheeler to W, T. Chalk, jindiv % lots
3, 4 and 5. blk 8. Harrison heights add, sl.

I. A. Wold to P. J. Smith, lot s, blk 2,
Englewood add, sti&<i.

E. K Wittier to E. L. Rochester, lot I,
bik 7, if. E Hot met' add, $3,000,

Northern Pacific Railroad Company to I
Cooper se'% s* 1* t«ec 27. tp 24, r6,

UNSUSPECTED!
How a thai-mint Udy Al!«*«4 a Fatal

TroaM# to Coat I po* H«r l uawtr**.
? Near lT every ore o/ my friend* baa a cold."This rrraatk *u made to a party oifrteadiby an attrartttre lady who reaidoeoa r,rtr-

!«arlh atrret. New York. That eeeaiaf *he felt
a liak In*in her thnat. a ai;fat r*?n mtrom the

ai l ahe roughed once or twieo The ue*t
d«v wa« tired and deepoade at and had aach(tiflSculty labreathl:* To day ab« ia taenia*
from qatek eanevMftiaa, and can iiva, n la
feared. (* < a «hort time. Her e*r«r;.e:,e* (a a
?ad *>na, bat. unfortunately, it ta the nam# tbat
tboaaaad* ofotaera an paaatßf through >*cb
?.r >aK«a ahoaid not be nerW^ed.

Nature aeedabei* ItMUST be bailed. an*
tbat promptly. la but one way e* . ttsia be
done. *3". tbat by tbe cae of a fare i: mulaat
*bi«to drirea oat thegerma <* dta*a>« >«for«
they cao became txedap»n tbe ayateia TV.*ta
what NlJ't lure Malt Walter doe*. It ia a
-tlßialam to the ont*n« tbat ha*e bee a oon-
nened by cold. It voai tb* tiaauaa to frtwb
artioa. It wmrda oC aad. containing
ao fueel oU. data not in,are. a » uaed by the
!*a<tSa* of tb* land A f>roeuo->at !ady
wrtOaf »>a ski* aahx«t aay» *i tia*e waictwd
the face* of iad»,-a Tery carefully for near
yvms* aal oa neerty trtry oue have a*ea f;tkf r

'r--* "\u25a0 e«*e or anh*rr -.r*< awollrn eve'td,
d*:k L»«a ares' 4 '.hers at *Mb« r *nauy eer
?a-e evidence oi 11. h«*l;b aad uahaftfeiaaafc 1ass a tm adeofa? ol terr.f'eTßße*-. bat I beuera lad«a ahoald take acme rood uaic ot
«t.»alaa ; .. aau «o«< ibiar toe Uat a kson to
be otsre and neiiafc.a. I have tried Daffy ( Malt.
? t hare bren benefited b* it aad while Ida
rota?*oca:e 'Jiitbi a,5 I think eery lay
*o*nea be sutie bender. haptria* and
R>« a«ra«i*e to -heir barbae H io**r*.
Jriead*, and Ceauttea ti they woti'-d do Uke-
vtaa ~

Wa Chous: Tea Store
Imports and der.arai Deader .a

Chinese Menkiifa
%»uth Fifth aad Waatisr-oa atmtt, tea*
IMrrr.aae tetMi end mm* fMUdtao-

CM a. at aacuaa
aoact. ta*Hkkte.

FIINITII DEALERS,

AND

SEHOME
ONE CITY.

M. L. STANGROOM, General Agent.
EDWARD FISCHER, Land Agent.

H. DUBBS & SON,

AND DRAUL&S IS AIM KiMM Of

TOILET ARTICLES AND PATENT MEDICINES.
rrcaeAptMMßa at aU boucte com* aad eea a*. Caretiti aad pleaaeai etseadeaU. ti» f!KH
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FAIRHAVEN

?THE?-

RAILROAD- CENTER .

?AND ?

Growing Metropolis

?OF ?

Bellingham Bay and the Lower Sound
It'now on the market Those who profited by investing in Seattle a few

years ago can readily appreciate the importance of getting
in on the ground floor. For information

call on or communicate with

M. M. CARRAHER & Co
618# Second Street, Seattle.

WHATCOM

The Most Flourishing and Rapidly Growing
City on Paget Sound.

Great Sale at Bed-Rock Prices
Fifty blocks of level land right in the city. The

blocks are divided into lots 40 feet front by 125 feet deep
to an alley. Prices from

$3.00 TO $12.50 PER FRONT FOOT
Now is the time for a fortune. Come and sbe, and

don't say you did not have a chance.

For Bargains go to the Old Reliable

Furniture Store
OF

A. VAHLBUSCH & CO., '

Ne'e. 1,825 and 1.527 Front Street Between Pike and Pine.

The Type* Presses, Printinf Material -and Machinery
Used upon the PO-T INTTILICFNCER and all other Pacific Coast dailies were
purchased of PALMER & REY. For ElwtrotyphlJ?, Stereotypine »l»d
Koirrnving at k>west rates, addre s PALMER A REY, Type Found
ers, EleittroiypeTS and Stennxypers, PORTLAND, <>*

ROSEXFELD-SMITH CO.,
CSnccessors toL K.G. Smith)

IMFORTS&S AND JObEERS OF

OIG--AJR.S and TOBACCOS
MEERSCHAUM GDODS, PIPES, CLTLMT, STATION ERT, ETC.

?efe a«eata lot tba FVec de Madrid Key Meat Ci«an.
KM aida Second ftsoat, betaoea Cherry aad Colaabia

DRUGGISTS AXD APOTHECARIES

S2OO-BEDROOM SUIT GIVEN AWAY-S2CK
BY 1

=H. J. HULL & C 0 =

Southwest Cor. West and Madison®

To Every Person p-uroliasing $25.00 -worth ofF*vlcm
ture for next tlaree months, -we give a. tioket?
drawing on a. S2OO Bedroom Su.it, sixteenth oer>t\aß
design; Mirror'24xso inches. Drawing-FeTorTjiaryga
1890. Call and see tlie sunt. j

11. J. HULL & 1
Irtl h t* shoe sa^jx-^^Sl
I^»t^\4UNEXCCLL£O 5*
at M VkSTYLE UHlfOttUa-^^?>«1.. \v< 1

MM by «tt4«><«fm||o raaaEZl V
all Mrt» «f th» TT3 I

ptaef tlwm easily wtthto jowr reach ta any State or TrrriPnry a you wis brmt OM D-MISI 'Mpoitii card um2 write to ai «^.-»,

JAMES MEANS ft CO., ffior flpßHll
B«un, m«. tANNOT FAIL jfKfm1 I

\u25a0iJa»« TO "*C " J&t IhRHV J I
J. N. RENGSTORFF, S ATI S Oil

THE MOST,|S>V KHJI B
' I

SOL* AOENT rom v T-, " 1
£i *"» * T"nr -37 .M£§ x i rjr "?.

, J*r: ?«* ? f§JC

Third Street, Between James find deffertoi* I

M. SELLER & C(j
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN *

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Cutlery and Plate?
The Only Exclusive Crockery House in the City. K

Hotel and Bar Goods a Special*
Goo4s marked in plain figures; one price and square dealing to araß

us a call and examine goods and prices. K
714 Second Street, Boston Block, SEATTLE, WASjtjg

CONDENSEa
We h%pe patterns and facilities for making Surface Conden9trtt|lV

Specialties, Head Blocks, Set Works, Trucks, Hangers, Bolts, EftgS

; Seattle Iron and Steel Mannfaetarinn
Oity Office Corner Columbia and West StseelfcS

__

Works, BALLARD. t' »

SCHWABACHER BROS. & Co.,
,

¥
(INCORPORATE Dj F;

Imrwtem tad Strictly Wholesale Dealer* ta &

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL BUR*
MATERIAL, MINING AND BLACKSMITHS I

TOOLS, FARMING IMPLE- |
MENTS, ETC., ETC j

Com pare oyr prices with either San Francisco or Portland
price lists mailed on application. I

SCHWABACHER 8808. & CO.

i MECHANICS' MILL 8C LUMBER OoTl
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KIND 3 OP ' ft

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMB*
SASH, DOORS AND BUILDING MATERIAL. fc

W« have a roo4 «*ock of lam bar on hand Oar mills ara ranaJßgder aaAi&L Tjiii
prepare to BU ail contracts with promptness aiui dispatch. V

Oloa: At MllL Faot af Wamai itw*i

KELSON ISLAND GRANITE®
(LIMITED) r

The company are now prepared to flit a!) or.ltrr* r romptty af Ej
Granit« on the eoan and at the io*eu possible prices, fhi* gs*yf' L-.
perfectly fre* of all Iron roat and black knots and other S i(
»ampie* furnished on application and prices given. F-Jf \u25a0
tars apply to * J

R, L. FOX, P. 0. Box 1,311 Seattle, or E. J. THWjW
Box 654, Victoria, B. C.

Z. C. MILES CCf
(Successors to Waddell &Miles), Wholesale and retail dealeo**

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box Sto#®
Orders from the counti solicited and satisfaction

(
Oire Da a Call mad Look Thremgh Omr lmwnmm F

SCHLOeSMAOHF.I !\u25a0 k
LEADING MERCHANT TAIL*

(Pomeriy sac Proa: street, opposite Yselat-Leerr BkwfcJ

516 Third Street, between James and Jefferson Streets, Seattle,

WAVE YOUR TROUS]:b4.
MADE BY 1,

PfinW Trousers Mak^f
UUUiI, 315 Columbia Street.*




